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the" little . . ..i lit moonlight Just a

the tiger emitted a low, savage anarl.
The sightr that met tbe poor black's

eyes wss too much for tbe already
overstrung nerves,

"Ob, Oabrleir she shrieked snd slid
to tbe floor, en inert and senseless
masa.

For wbst seemed sn eternity the
greet brute stood with its fore psws
upon the sill, glaring into the "little
room. Presently It tried tbe strength
of tbe lattice with Its great talons.

Tbe girl had almost ceaaed to
breathe when to her relief the bead
disappeared and she heard tbe brute'
footsteps leaving the window. But
now they came to the door again, and
once more tbe scratching commenced,
but this time with Increasing force
until the great beast was tearing at
tbe massive panels in a perfect frenzy
ef fury.

Could Jane Porter have known the
immense strength of that door, bulldcd
ploce by piece, she would have felt
less fear of the tiger reaching her by

this avenue.
For fully twenty minutes the brute

alternately sniffed and tore at the door,

eccaslonally giving voice to a cry of
baffled rage. At, length, however, he
gave up the attempt, and Jane Porter
beard him returning toward the win-

dow, beneath which be paused for an
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tall. The Duke building, less than five
years old, wss built at a tost of over
$209,000 and the owner built It wltu
the snd .In vew of erecting a struc-
ture which would b practical Are- -

proof. It was one of ths city's hand
somest business buildings and contain- -

ee". the offices of .many of Durham's
professional men.

At 2 o'clock several of the members
of the fire department had been over-
come with smoke although none of
them Was reported as being seriously
hurt. No one was Injured In the Are
the members of the police department
driving ,t9ie crowd from the blazing
buildings and falling walls.

Spectacular Blaze.
The fire was the most disastrous and

the most spectacular in the history of
the city, Ita brilliant reflection
brought to the heart of the city bun-- t

reds of Durham, reetdemte and (00
students of Trinity college and Trinity
Park school watched the biases baffle
the firemen. Automobile parties
brought scores oi ths students of the
University of North Carolina to Dur-
ham for ths blase. Many of the stud-
ents volunteered their help.

The news was telephoned and
to Raleigh and many people

from the state capital moiared to Dur
ham In the hope that they would be
able to give aid In the light against
the flames. However, their service!
were of little benefit, the flams ha.v.
Ing gained such great headway that
at 2 o'clock this morning It appeared
that only the cessation of the wlna
coulA eave entire busineoe action cf
the city. Drag stores within clou
proximity to the burned building!

men, and hotels served coffee and hot
tunohes to those Who fought fha
flames, '

The flames driven by the northwest
wind, crossed Parish street, and en-
tered the second block of buildings.
One building In this block had been,
completely destroyed at t o'clock this
morning. All builudings except three
In the block in wMoh the fire orlgl-nate- d

ere destroyed.
The whole of the business section

was made dark, exoept for a few gas
lights, by the burning of the electric
feed cable a. The telephone feed ca-
bles also were destroyed by the fire
flames.

No persons have been reported In-

jured, as yet, on account of the con-
flagration.

Big Warehouse Threatened.
The immense tobacco warehouse op-

posite the first Baptist church, it
was feared at S o'clock this mbornlng,
was doomed. This structure covers
about two acres Of ground and shoald
it catoh fire, tt probably will oarry the
flames to other blocks ae the ware-
house extends the entire length at
one block and Is surrounded on every
side by business houses, It is an
immense frame building and several
times during the night has smoked
and caught fire. However, in each
Instance, it had been saved.

The advisability of dynamiting
buildings was considered shortly aft-

er midnight but the nature of the
fire was such that it would have
been necessary to destroy handsome
buildings on four sides of the flames.
It waa decided not to take this ac
tion.

The bulldlnge which havw gone
down to ashes are believed in the
most eases to be partially covered by
Insurance.

iEIUS FIRE ON
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were being made targets.
Without specific Information on this

point, It is assumed that at McKee's
Crossing the Mexican federal fire was

directed at the troopers of the Amer-
ican patrol.

DOCUMENT MAILED.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. The
documents neoessary t'o obtain credit
tor two world's records made last
year by California athletee were mall- -

eAtoday by the records oofrunittee ol

the Paotflo Athletls association to the
Imjlar (committee of the anateur

Athletic union.

FE, FIE. FOR, FTJM.

Nearly every one has read "Jaok the
Giant Killer" and la familiar with
those choice lines.

lpe, fie, foh, fwni,

I smell the blood of an Englishman.
Tlsts was wWen the giant haid re

turned home in the evening, his sense
of smell and his appetite sharpened
by outdoor exercise. We do not know
as,a matter of certainty whether this
entertaining legend Is older' than
Shakespeare or not, but recently hav
ing heard the tragedy ef "King I --ear"
one may be tempted to-- attach to the
Immortal board or to the putative
author of "Jack the Giant Killer," the
charge of plagiarism. If the reader
will but turn to "Uar," Act III, Scene
4, he will find Edgar saying: ,

Child Roland to the dark towor
cam a - :."'.

Ills word was atUl fie, fem and futn,'
I smell the blood of a British men.
The similarity of theae lines to those

we learned in our Infancy Is too near
to be of accident. Dirt Shakeepear In
hla childhood have an. early edition of
Jaok aad waa his speech set in Iear
an unoonsnlous or wilful appropriation

. or did the story of the giant killer
come later ana wss the author of that
admirable work a shameless plagia- -

ADDITIONAL TRIPS

'
FOR THE DELEGATES

Another day has been ertded to the
forestry convention which meeta in

Ashevllle Wednesday morning, April 8.

Beaidea the drive over the forest
plantations of the Biltanore estate en
Wednesday afternoon, and the trip
into the spruce forests of Mt Mitch-

ell on Thursday, two most interesting
tripe have been arranged for Friday,
April 10.
' The management of the Chamiplon
Fibre domnrpany, the largest paper pulp
mill In the south, has Invited the dele-
gates to go over their factory at Can-
ton, eighteen miles by rail from Ashe-
vllle. The trip will be made in the
morning 00 that the party' may be
back in Ashevllle for dinner. -

As an alternative trip to this,- Mr.
Louis Carr has invited tbe convention
to visit the operations of the Carr Lum-
ber pompany at Pisgah forest. This
company, it will be recalled, is the
one which last year bought two hun-
dred and fifty million feet of timber
from Mr. Vanderbllt with the..undeN
stamping that It would, be cut under
strict forestry rules. Mr. O. W. Price,
of Washington, D. C, the forester
under whose superlston the timber Is
'being cut, will be of the party and
will explain the methods which are
there being employed. This trip, like
the one to Mt Mltahell will take most
of the day, the train returning from
there arriving in Aehevllle at 6 o'clock.

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of euia waa an opera
tion. Truniww did me no good. Final-
ly I sot hold of something that aulck- -
ly and completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never return-
ed, although! I sm doing hard work as a
carpenter. There was no oneratlon. no
lout time, no trouble. I have nothing to
sell, but will give full information about
how you may find a complete cure with-
out operation. If you write ma. Eugene
M. Pullen, Carpenter. 108S Mkrcellua
Avenue, Manaaquan, N. J. Better cut
out this notice and show it to any othera
wno are ruptured you may aave a lift
or at least stop ths misery of rupture
sad the worry snd danger of an operation.
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1BITHfcATHii CIRCUIT

SATURDAYMARCH 28(b
- MATINEE AND NIGHT

Tbe One Big
Record IIretaking

Snccese. '"

AL. RICH, Presents
"EXEWSTER'S MILLIONS"

MOST THRILLING YACHT
SCENE EVER STAGED.

Absolutely Continuous Laughter
Matinee, BOo to $1, children,
85c. .Night, BOo to $1.50, Tick-et- a

at Allison's.

JEWISH LADIES AID.

The Jewish ladies aid eoolety wilt
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Selgfried 6ternbert(,
Victoria drive, tomorrow afternoon at
S: JO o'clock. A full attendance Is
desired,'

HU The., CistOMT

FRIDAY EVE, MARCH 27

OSCAR F. HODGE, presents
America's leading minstrel

comedian,

NEIL O'BRIEN
and his great American

MINSTRELS
The large! and highest sal-

aried minstrel organization in
existence,
Everything new this season,

IVices 50c to $1.50. Tickets at
Allison's.

eatll 10: H a. m, then every at minutes
uatil U:oe p. aa, last oar.

a. bl, ajtd every II nuautea untH
ll:v p aa.

l.ig SOUjOSVINO FARTICUUAfia; ,

Instant and then launched bis great
weight against tbe time worn lattice.

The- - girl heard the wooden rode
groan beneath the impact, but tbey
held, and the Luge body dropped back
to tbe ground below.

Again and again tbe tiger repeated
these tactics until finally the horrified
prisoner within saw a portion of the
lattice give way, and in an instant one
great paw. and the bead of the animal
were throat wltbln the room. ;

Slowly tbe powerful neck and shou-
lders were spreading ths bars apart,
and the lithe body came farther and
farther into the room.

As In a trance the girl rose, ber
band upon her breast, wide eyes star-

ing horror stricken Into tbe snarling
face of the lienHt scarce ten feet from
W. At her feet lay the prostrate
form of the ncgress,

Tbe gtrl, standing pale and rigid
against tbe farther wall, sought with
increasing terror for some loophole of
escape. Suddenly her hand, tight
pressed against her bosom, felt the
hard outlines of tbe revolver that
Clayton bad left with ber earllor In the
day. - . .

Quickly she snatched it from ita
hiding place. and. leveling it full at tbe
tiger's face, pulled tbe trigger.

There was a flash of flame, the roar
of the discharge and an answering
roar of pain and anger from the beast

Jane Porter saw the great form dis-

appear from the window, and then
abe, too, fainted.

But the tiger was not killed. The bul-

let Sad bnt inflicted a palnfnl wound
in one ef the great shoulders. In an-

other Instant he waa back at the lat-

tice and with renewed fury was claw-tn- g

at the aperture, bnt with lessened
effect since the wounded member waa

'
almost useless. - .,

He saw' bis prey-t- wo women lying
senseless upon tbe floor. There was
no longer any resistance to be over
come. Babor bad only to worm his
way through the lattice to clnlm tt

Slowly be forced bis great bulk.
Inch by inch, through the opening.
Now bis head waa through, now one
great fore leg and shoulder.

Carefully he drew up the wounded
member to insinuate it gently beyond
the tight pressing bars.

A moment more and both shoulders
through, tbe long, sinuous body and
the narrow hips would glide quickly
after.

It was on this sight that Jane For-te- r

again opened her eyes.

When Clayton beard the report of
tbe firearm he fell Into an agony of.
fear and apprehension. What were
tbe thoughts of his strange captor or
guide Clayton could only vaguely con-

jecture, but that he hod heard the shot
and waa In some manner affected by

tt was quite evident for he quickened
bis pace so appreciably that Clayton,
stumbling blindly In his wake, went
flown.

For a moment Taraan looked at the
young man closely, as though undp-elde- d

as to Just what was best to do;
then, stooping before Clayton, be mo-

tioned him to grasp him about the
neck, and with the white man upon
his hark Tarwm took to the trees.

The uext few minutes were such as
ftbe young Englishman never forgot.
High Into tending and swaying branch-
es be was borne with w.hnt seemed to
him Incredlhle'swiftncss, while Taraan
chafed a t the slow newt of his progress.

From the first sensation of chilling
fear Clayton patted to oao of .'admira-
tion and envy of those ghut muscles
and that wondrous- Instinct or knowl-
edge which guided this forest god
through the Inky blackness of the
night.

Presently they came to the, clearing
before the beach. Tarzau's 'quick enrs
had heard the fctrauge sounds of

efforts to force his way through
the lattice, and It seeded to Clayton
that they dropped a straight buudred
feet to earth A quickly did Tartan
descend Yet When they struck the
ground it. was with scarce a Jar, and
aa Clayton released bla hold on the
ape man be saw htm dart like a squir-
rel for the opposite sldo of the cabin.

The Englishman sprang qukkly after
him just In time to see tbe bind quar-
ters of some huge animal about to dis-

appear within the ca bin.
As Jane Porter opened ber eyes to a

realization of tbe again linmluent peril
Which threatened her her brave heart
gave up its final vestige of hope, and
she turned to grope for tbe fallen

weapon that she might mete to herself
a merciful death before tbe cruel fangs
tore at ber flesh.

The tiger Was almost through tbe
window before she found the weapon,
and she raised It quickly to her temple

i to ee s- )w
gaping for tbelr prey.

An instant she hesitated to breathe n
short and silent prayer to he Maker
and as she did so her eyes fell upoi
the poor Earners Ida, lying Inert, un
alive, beside the ciudward.

teen different bnt ell waa
pushed ao quickly that the lion bad
scarce time to recover from Its sw- -

Mine before It sank, lifeless to the
ground.

Then tbe strange figure which, bad
vanquished it stood erect upon tbe (ar-

cana and, throwing, back the wild,
handsome bead, (are tbe fearsome cry
which a few momenta earlier bad so
startled Clayton. '

Before blm be saw tbe figure of
young man naked except for a loin
cloth and a few barbaric ornaments en
trms and leg and on tbe breast ;

priceless diamond Incket gleaming
ssnlnst a smooth brown skin,

The bunting knife bad been returned
to Ita homely sheath, and tbe man was
gathering tip bis bow and quiver from
where be had tossed tbere when he
leaped to attack the lion,

Clayton spoke to the man In English,
thanking blm for his brave rescue and
cnmDlltneuting him on bis wondrous
strength and dexterity, '

The only answer was a steady stare
and a taint shrug of tbe mighty shoul-

ders, which may have betokened either
disparagement pt the service rendered
or ignorance of the language.

The bow and quiver slung on bis
lack, the wild man once more drew
lit knife and deftly carved a dosen
large strips of meet from the lion's
carcase. Then, squatting upon bis
I rinnchea, ha proceeded to eat, motion-I- ;

it Clayton to Join him.
The strong white teeth sank Into the

raw and dripping flesh In apparent reU

,h, but Clayton could not bring him-

self to share tbe uncooked neat with
hts strange boat. Instead be watched
him. and presently tbere dawned upon
blm tbe conviction that this waa Tar-

tan of tbe apes, whose notice be oed
seen poated upon the cabin door that
morning.

If so be must speak English,
Again CUtt'ton essayed speech with

the ape man, but tbe replies were la
strange tongue, which resembled tbe
chattering of monkeys mingled with
the growling of some wild beast,

CHAPTER X
The Forest Oed.

AT1 Taraan bad finished bis
repast he rose and. pointing

Uu In a very different direction' from that which Clayton had
oecn pursuing, started through the
Junglo toward tbe point be bad in-

dicated.
Clayton, bewildered and confused,

hesitated to follow blm, for be thought
e was but being led more deeply into

Hie mases of tbe forest, but tbe ape
man returned and, grasping blm by
the cout dragged bita along until be
was convinced that Clayton understood
what Was required of Win and then
left blm to follow voluntarily.

Tbe Englishmen finally concluded
that be was a prisoner and saw no al-

ternative but to accompany hla captor,
and thus they traveled slowly through
the jungle while the sable mantle of
the Impenetrable night of the forest
fell about them.
' Buddenly Clavton beard tbe faint re-

port of a firearm a single shot snd
then silence.
, In the cabin by the beach two thor-
oughly terrlfledwomen clung to each
other as they crouched upon the low
bench In the gathering darkness.

The negress, sobbing hysterically,
bemoaned the evil day that had wit-
nessed her departure from her dear
Maryland, while the white girl, dry
eyed and outwardly calm, was tortured
by inward forebodings. She feared

got more for herself than for the three
men whom she knew to be wandering
In the abysms) depths of the Jungle,
from which now Issued tbe Incessant
shrieks and roars, barkings and grow-
ings of Its terrifying and fearsome In-

mates. ,

Now came the sound of a heavy
body brushing against the elde of tbe
cabin. She could bear the great pad-
ded pave upon the ground without
Then for an instant alt waa silence.

"Hnsb!" the'girl whispered. "Hush,
smeraldaln for the woman's sobs and

groans seemed to have attracted the
thing that stalked there Just beyond
the thin wall

A gentle scratching sound was heard
on the door. The brute, tried to force
an entrance, bnt presently this ceased,
and again she beard the great 'padded
paws creep stealthily around the cabin.
Again tbey stopped-hene- ath the win-
dow, oa which the terrified eyes of the
gtrl now glned themselves. ;

' "Heavens r she murmured, for, sil-

houetted against the moonlit sky be-

yond, she saw framed in the tiny
square of the latticed window tbe bead
of a huge t'gerY The gleaming eyei

, were fixed upon her In tense ferocity.
"Look, EatneraldaP aha whispered,

"tt-h- shall we dot Look' Quick!

tard gncel" toward

Jsne Porter Raissd ths Wsspon Against
Har Own Tsmpls.

flow could she leave the poor, faith-
ful thing to thoM merciless yellow
tangs? So, she must use one cartridge
on tbe senxeless woman ere. she turned
tbe cold muttle toward herself again.

She shrank from the ordeal. But
It would have been cruelty a thousand
times less justifiable to have left the
loving black woman who bad reared
her from infancy to regain conscious
ness beneath the rending claws of tbe
tiger.

Quickly the girl sprang to her feet
and ran to the side of the negress. She
pressed the muzzle of tbe revolver
tight against that devoted heart closed
ber eyes, ati-d-

The tiger emitted a frightful shriek.
Jane Porter, startled, pulled the

trigger and turned to face the beast
and with the same movement raised
the weapon against her own temple.5

She did not Are a secoiid time
Astounded, she Saw the huge beast
being slowly drawn back through the
window, and In the moonlight beyond
she saw the bonds and shoulders of two
men.

(Continued tomorrow).
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' William Coleman lerft yesterday
morning for South Carolina, where be
will spend several days on business.

SECOND RANK.
,f A" ''eaasleeaJseaBsa) jf"

The second rank will be confomid
at tonight's' meeting of Pisgah lodge,
No. 32, Knights of Py thine, which will
tie held at the rasUe-aial- l at the cor
nor of South Main street and South
Itick stpnu-e- . A full attendance of
the nifmbershlp Is desired and visit
Ing Pythlans and. members of other
local lodges are Invited to be preventc,

MRS. PIKIICY DIES.

Mrs. Margaret Fterejv aged (1, 'died
at the home of her son-in-la- G. D,
Carter, at Wee Ashevillle fhind&y
morning .at 10 o'clock following an
Illness of several weeks. Ths body
was prppared for burial at the under-
taking parlors of Hare and eomtiany
and ehl'iMPed to Yancey county yes-
terday morning for Interment,

ANOTHEH IKY DDKD.

Another day has been added to the
ForeKtry convention that Is to meet
In1 thia city April . This has been
done to enaJble the delegates to visit
many places of Interest bwldes the
trips to Mount Mitchell and the Van-derb- llt

estate as originally plannel.
It le stated that the plant of the Cham-
pion Fibre company at Canton will be
visited end lhat the lumber camps
of the Carr Lumber company will be
visited.

n vii:n Ui at oatrs park.
The AahevlUe high school baseball

team will play the squad from Farm
school this afternoon at dates park.
The game will be celled at 8: SO o'clock
and it la expected that a close and ex
cltlnjr contest wIU be played. The
local high
school" team last week by the close
max;iii of S to S and are also ex- -
reeting-t- o get the deolsiom over th
Farm school boya This game will
be (p?n to tlit public

MRS. HARRIS DEAD,

.'Mrs.- Mnry A, Harris, a well known
resident of this city for the past three
yea-t-s- , died yesiterday morning at sn
early hour at her home at'2 Wood-- .
Hn street. She was the widow otf the
late Oeptaln B, H. Harris and Is

a daughter, Dr. Harrietts 'H.
Davis, a grand daughter, Mra Doug-
las Clark, and two great-gran- d

sons. ''.'
Ths funeral servloe will toe held ait

the home of th deoeased this after-
noon at I o'clock.

RHTtTRX HOMEj

Captain W. R. Gowan, of Knox-Vlll- e.

Tenn., left yesterday, after an
extended vlait to his daughter, Mra
Eugene Curtis, on Flint street

. MR. FREEMAN HERE.

A. JR. Freeman, of Roanoke, Va., is
an AHhevllla vlnltor for' ft few days,
spending some time in Western North
Carolina on business. Mr. Freeman
formerly was a member of the staff
of Internal Revenue Agent R. B. Sams
with headquart ers' at this city. When
Mr, Sams was traneferred to RoanoVe.
rrrraffittfrmftmea

employment of Agent Thomas H
Vanderford. Mr. Vanderford recently

moved his office to Greensboro and
In ordering tha change, the depart-
ment ordered the transfer of Mr, Free
man to Roanoke where he la again
in the efflee ef Mr, ftama.

DRAWING MADE IN

GOLF TOURNAMENT

- In the drawing for the golf tour
hamcnt, the following were selected
to play In the' first flight: Lesllu
DigalruiC1 Bcebe, SUkeleather against
Jones, Cheenborough against Marring
Devenlsh against Brown. In th
second fight the following play:
Firestone against McCurdy, Harris
against Rloh, Hall against ' Frost
Hallbrook against Barnard.

In ths ladies' tournament. Mum
Griffith plays Mrs. Prase r. Miss I
Schulte plays Miss A. Bchulte, Miss
Reeves plays Mrs. Robertson, Miss
Dryfoos plays Mrs. Barnard, Miss
Minor Plays Mrs. Minor, Mrs. Davis,
Miss Woodruff and Miss Morrison
drew a bye.

This tournament Is being conduc
ted tor the Grove Park Inn and
Country club cups. The Manor's cup
will not be played for until next
Saturday, ,

EDWARDS' CONDITION

REMAINS UNCHANGED

Practically no change has bee

noted in the condition of John W.

Edwards who was shot by his wife
Sunday night at their home, 250 Pat-to- n

aveune. His attendants at the
Mission hoaplal stated tt a late hour
last night that he was resting very
well and that as far aa can be ascer-

tained he has a chance for recovery.
If Is not thought that the bullet
which entered his back can be lo-

cated unless an photograph la

made and this may be done today.
His wife, Hattie Edwards, is still at
the police station awaiting a prelim-

inary hearing. She remains calm as
when first arrested for the ehooting
snd at no time haa appeared to
break under the strain except when
her child waa taken away from her
Sunday night.

Gel Rid of

Piles at Home

Simple Home Remedy, Easily Ap- -

pUed Gives) Quick Relief .and Pre-

vents All Danger from Opera-tlo- n.

Send for Free TrtalPacknge and Prove
It in Your Case.

Don't even think of .an operation
for Dlles. Remember what the olf
family doctor said: Any part of the
bodv cut away Is gone forever. One
or two applications of Pyramid pile
Remedy and all the pain, fire and tor
ture ceases. Ln a remaraaDiy enori
time the congested veins are reduced
to normal and you wfll soon be all
right again. . Try this remarkable rem
edy. Sold everywhert at drug stores.
Send tor a tree trial package and
prove beyond question it is the right
renw'y for your case, even though
you may be wearing a ptle truse

Just send in the coupon below at
once for the free trial treatment. It
will show you conclusively what Pyra'
mid Pile Remedy will do. Then you
can get the regular package, for SO

o-nt- s et anv drug at ire. Don't suffer
another needless minute. Write now.

FREE PACKAGE COCPON.

Pyramid Drug- Company, 4 53
Pyramid Bltlg. Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a trial treatment
of Pyra.nld Pile Remedy at once,
by mall, FREE In plain wrapper,

eest-aeev- e

Name

Street . w, " ....... ...... .

City.... . .. State.

. STREET CAB SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 9, 1913

ZELL1COA AND RETURN' 00' ,:18 M fc

RIVERSIDE PARK 11 nUouw untu

DEPOT Via SOUTIWIDE
VF.KTTF. salouws until 1:41 p. m. Then every Ita. minutes until U p. m.

DEPOT Via FRENCH :0e a. m. and every It minutes until
BROAD AVENUE "! '

,

MAXTOR ' :te ana :00 a, m., and every 11 mis.
ISLtJX JX utss until 11:00 p. m.

CHARLOTrE STREET Va ix.& i"7ai5 T,
TERMINUS ' ' througnj reteni Imvss end of toe U.

P4TTON AVENUE , - "tss imu

hAWT STREET Jioe,p."ra " Tr' 11 mlmiM"

URACE Via ALERRIMON' Ji!. Vla " mtouU
1U:I9 p. m.; Uea every M salsutss

AVENUE uam U:e p. a.

DEPOT and WEST
ASHEVILLE Via
SOT'THSIDE AVE.

aUNOAY aCHADULI OlFFgfta IN
Car lea e Bguare tor Hanoi a ax. murtttna :U a. m.
Cars leave Square for Depot tie 8outbalds Ave., tut, :a, 7:00, ?:M, l:0

and l:t a. m. Cars leave Square lor Depot via rreoen Broad Ave.. Mi, l:U,
t;&. 1: and l:U a. sa,

Car, for Depot leaves 8j "are t:U a. ss. both SouUislds and Fieoch Broad,

First ear leaves the Square for Charlotte tweet at t:00 a. to. and every N
mlnutee until :W, next (lie.

First ear teavaa the Square fee Blverslde l:0-- , aaxt 1:4.
First ear leaves the Square for West Ashevllle :1B. I:tt; west l:M.

iBtTerctrTnattef-lierrWerafT- l waa us aoovs exoeuuoas, eaaesy seusauiss eosameaoe at a. to. asdsame as week ears,research. Certainly the Baconians
should b interested In this.

Thirteen was the sacred number of
the Mexicans and ancient people of
Yucatan. Their week had thirteen
days e4 they bad thirteen snake tris.

On evenlugs whee estertalamsats are la progress at the Auditorium the
kut trtp ee all Unee will be trose eetertalaanent. teavlag Square at regular time
and holding over at Aedltortass. - ,

Oar leaves geuaura te saeet Ho. It, night trala, is mlnuUa before ached ulasr aauouaued anaa, x',;.- (J, v


